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ENNA JETTICK
Introduces

     _ A New

OPERA PUMP
The latest achieve 
ment of EttNA 
.IKTT1CK, this 
pump was designed 
to give the wearer 
a dainty smart 
pump at a very 
moderate cost. 
Delightfully styled 
in Moire, Kid and 
}*atent with either 
apike or baby Louis 
heels.

Every Sunday
ENNA JETTICK MELODIES 

Over KK1, 5 P. M.

21/2 to 9, AAAA to C 
Also Sizes 1 to 12, 
AAAAA to EEE

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

.Dges_Your
Roof Leak. or

LOOK AS THbUCH 
IT NEEDED REPAIR?

EL REY SLATE SURFACED 
ROOFING AND SHINGLES

Will Put It In Shape Like New At Small Cost 

Free Estimates Time Payments
Gladly Given If Desired

Consolidated Lumber Co.
213th and Border TORRANCE Phone 129

Patronize These Advertisers

California Bears Trim Stanford, 6-0

Months Sport
Hi/ Ihe I'nilfil I'n-f.i

Duel; hunters of I .on Angeles
eoiinty will have to .shoot early
and aeeiirately tills year If they
expect to get it Mutlsfaetory bag.

With federal law supersedliiK 
state Inw. the hunting seasol 
ralll'ornia fur dunlin, geese, brant 
and .inudhcns close January 15. 
Formerly the shotguns could bang 
away from October 1 to Ji 
ury 16.

The i short season wan spohs 
by federal officials as a neecs 
conservation measure. To permit 
state game wardens to enforce fed 
eral provifilons, they have been 
blanketed in as federal enforce 
ment officers, the state fish ami 
game uommisnlon announced re- 
ently.   '

Limit Is 15 a Day
The opening of the season at

luon Instead of daylight was pro-
Ided to give, the waterfowl" "a
reak" inasmuch as many were

killed in former seasons before
they le.ft their resting grounds.
After the first day th»y know tlie
huntriiK season Is open and arc
Kit sii easily surprised, it Is
 liilmed.
'fli* bag-.limit for ducks, except 

ing wood ducks, is 15i u day. or 
total In one's possession at 

any one time ot not exceeding 30 
birds. The state law permitting 
he killing of 25 birds a day is 

Inoperative {bis year. : 
The limit on geese and brant, 
icepting Ross and cackling g<«8c, 

four per day or not exceeding 
srhl In one's posscHSlonl , Them

lucks or cackling geese.
Further Restrictions

The law further provides that 
t Is ^unlawful to shoot between 
mnset and one-half hour before 
mnrise. Shooting from a power 
>r sailboat, automobile or airplane 
ilso Is prohibited, and hunters are 
not permitted to shoot from a scull

lat In districts eight or nine
iceptlng Wednesdays and Sun 

day's, or at any time in district 
,2 or on the Nnpa river .south 'Of 
Idgerly Island.

Other provisions prohibit the 
>f a shotgun' larger than ID-gauge.

Basketball Captains 
Elected By Players

Norman Harck, KUard on the 
>avywe'lKlit or varsity basketball 
am at Torrance HlKh school, \vtia 

lecled captain of tlte team this 
. Other captains chosen were: 

^rth'ur Yamamoto, diminutive cen- 
jn the Class B or lightweight 

enm; Cornelius Peet, forward on 
ic Class G quintet, and Susunii 
:hlkawa, center on the. Class D 
Iliad.

$4 PEW STOLEN 
T..YNK', Mass.-r-CU.P.) A pew, 
lined at $1, was reported stolen 

from Kynid Synagogue. »

STORES
Torrance Store: 1929 Carson Street Gardeha Store: 832 W. 165th Street

PRICES EFFECTIVE: FRIDAY, SATURDAY-NOVEMBER 27, 28

BEANS 16-OZ. CANS.
C

CRAPE FRUIT

SANIFLUSH

DAD PERFECT
T AM\ CONCENTRATE

SOAP-
LAROE 21/j.LB. PKG...

Oleomargarine
HOLIDAY o r
POUNDS. ..y tor...

GRAHAMS
HONEV MAID _. .- 
1-LB. PACKAGES OC

2 for.... 2lDc

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL 
24'/j-LB. SACK......

SOAP HARMON

FOR BATH A 0 
OR LAUNDRY *' tJarS

TUNA ?.UNSET

LIGHT MEAT . 
HALVES...../ for.,,

FLAKE-NEW
PACKAGE..... 2. for. .

MILK MAC MARR
(LIMIT 6) TALL CAN. 5

LUX (LIMIT 2)

SOAP FLAKES

SORGHUM
WACONIA  PURE
12-or. TIN ..........

COFFEE
ECONOMY.. ..LB. ... 

1 Large Stick Pepperir
FREE   with Each 
Economy Cotlee.

j

19c

. 19c
19c

Int Candy-
Pound of

LUX
TOILET SOAP 

Peanut Butter
MAX. |. MUM 
1-LB. TIN..............

Tomato Juice
CAMPBELL'S

VITAMON RICH 

12'/2 -OZ. CANS. 3 FOR

19c

17c

25c

COFFEE
MAC MARR

OLIVES
LINDSEY'3-RIPE 
9-OZ. TIN....'.........

Wesson Oil
FOR FRYING OR 
SHORTENING  
PINT TIN......'......

QUART TIN...........

29c

10c

23e
43c

BAKINGPOWDER '
FREE FROM NOV: 28TH TO DEC. 5TH. I I5c BOTTLE OF SCHILLING^ 

VANILLA. (FAVORITE OF WESTERN WOMEN FOR 50 YEARS)

Rintalla of Stanford is pictured 
at the top . kicking from behind 
his own goal line. California wat 
pressing the Indians at this point 
of the game, causing "Pop" War- 
ner's boys no small amount of 
worry.  

In the middle picture the cam 
eraman caught Sohildach of Cali 
fornia about' to heave a pass In 
the final period of the game. 
Ehrhorn, No. 7, Stanford, is seen 
crashing through the California 
forward wall.

MID-WINTER 
SPORTS ARE 
IN SPOTLIGHT

A BPotlient i» the form of newn- 
paper and IIIUKH/UIO clrciilntlnu 
amounting to 15.741,4ir, will be 
focused on Southern c.'iillfiirniii's 
annual inld-wiiu.M- sport uiusHlca.

Oolf, liolo, yachtlim- and KiiHt- 
\Vent football will be feuturcd In 
u special .series of Illustrated nd- 
 vertlsementH appearing this month 
anil next ffi thu national advortlH- 
iiiB euinpuiKii sponsored by the 
All-Year elulj. It wus announced 
today by Kox Case u! Southern 
California's natlonnl tourist ad 
vertising; organisation.

Forty-eight metropolitan ncws- 
pripers In the United States anil 
Canada anil three magazines of 
national n.imtu will present the 
ads which announce the dates and 
prize nionuy of .{he I'aaailcnu, 
Cilondale, Santa Mouiea and 1.08 
AnKeluH open golf tournaments, in 
ternational polo matelieu. tlie an 
nual Hunt-Went Houu louruuuiout 
New Year's Day football (,-ame anil 
the sixth annual national mid 
winter sailing cbainplonshlp ru- 
Biitta off I.os Anyeles harbor.

This Is another step In the 
All-Vein- club's studied plan of In 
teresting well-financed families to 
spend winter vacations In South 
ern California Instead of BolnB 
elsewhere and In keeping" with thu 
policy of the organization the 
cumpalKii definitely warns Indlvid- 
ualt, attains! coming here to Keek

SWELLS RELIEF FUND 
More than $65 will be turned

ie Wilde To 
; Clubwomen

i., . i. .da Wilde, director 
of the Mothers' Educational 
Center, will be the speaker 
at ths meeting of the 
Woman's club, Wednesday, 
December 3. Dr. Wilde will 
speak on "Adolescent Youth." 
Miss Dorothy Wilde, ' Dr. 
Wilde's daughter, will sing a 
group of songs. Miss Wildo 
has Just returned from 
Europe where she has. been 
studying music. All reserva 
tions for the luncheon must 
be made with Mrs. W. H. 
Gilbert by Monday noon.

Famous Chili And 
Hamburgers Coming
"Famous11 chill and hamburgers 

will live up t" tlii-lr nixim- wlinn 
Ironi: lluyi's und John KnB«r« uiwn 
their "Pnmous Chill nud Hambur- 
Ber Sho])" early next woek at 1137 
Murccllnu uvcnuu in the iiuiuti-is 
fotnifrly occupied by the NelHou 

and 1'rlce tiro shop.
Thny have found an unusually 

toiniitlnu way of preparing' Uiust: 
two dellciouH foods und uro liopliib' 
that their "Kumoun" shop will moot 
tlio DluuBUre of Torruncu pcoplo. 
The shop ban been ml rodi-corutfd 
and new eciuipinent limtalleet to 
mttko It one of this moNt attiao 
tlve intimate i-utlim placcH in thu

as the remit of the benefit mat- 
into sponsored by Manager Frank

Wednetday afternoon. Thoia who 
 till have ticket! or funds in their 
poieetiion are requested to report 
to Hlggini today or tomorrow eo 
thjt a final accounting can be 
given the Relief Society this week.

Industrial Data 
Given In Report

This District, Is In'.Line -For 
Great Expansion

Important for purposefl of tile 
new Industrial expansion program 
arc the following fuels set forth 
ju tile Regional Planning Commis 
sion's report concerning the Long 
Heacli-Torranee-Reduniia area:  

Existing industries, 404: occupy 
ing;, an1 ugsresate of 0900 acres or 
9.2 square miles. Now zoned J'or 
Industries, additional 7101) acres, 
or 11.0 square miles. 1'otuntlul 
industrial expansion, additional, 
13,44.0 acres, or 21 square miles. 
Number of industries occupying 
4>n« to three acres, 331; occupying 
lour to ten acres, 62; from 10 to 
100 aurnH, .41: from 100 to 500 
acres, six, und from 500 to 1000 
acres, two. Average number of 

es per industry, 2.35.

LIGHT RAY PILOT

TACOMA, Wash.   (IT.!'.)'   A 
photo-i'lectric pilot for bouts, was 
Invented, by Curtlsa L. Hill. Tests 
of the mechanism recently proved 
thut through the use of a light 
ay ships can tie sst qir'the course 
nd guidod without ' thu USB of 

human hand.

PILE S
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.

No more doctor or hoivUnl Pllli.
HCMMO-RBX t«' th« teteit -m«thod 

for trcatlliK ItchhiK. blceillliK or pro 
It-udliiK |)ile«. U la ummlmr how 
quickly relief comos and the Dlk-n dry 
up and ilisavpenr. It co.iti you nolhlnii 
u> try HEMUO-REX, u It i» <old an 
u money-back uuarnntee. Tlie price 
uf HKMMO-KKX l> no small thut you 
cunnot afford to no on auffurinK when 
rulUf In no ea»T lo be hud. in many 
c«»c-» permanent. Write or wnd l»ll- 
curd today for infiormatloil an to huw 
you can try HEMMO-HKX al no oo.t 
to you unleu you arv mitlnflcd with 
rwultJ. 

, HoUl only bj
HEMMO-REX

LABORATORIES
P. O. Box 1428

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

THE UNION ICE GO.
Phono 193-R

Prompt Courteous Service 
Ca»h and Carry Service

2319 Arlington_______

XANESVIt.!^, O. (I'.T 
ivlnter In approarlilniv,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 1981

FORT F.UnFTF.I.tl, MP. (tl.r.) 
lion PnrkPr plrlind 21(1 bnrrolM 

oC nf npplcfl In a ilny on Flo, ,1 
HrothPrs'. fnrm lii-rP.

BUCKLEY'S PAINT JOB means 
the end of crackling and peeling, 
easy polishing, long-lived attrac 
tiveness. Reasonable fee.

L. BIJCKLEY MECHANICAL SERVICE
At SMITH & DAVIS Super Service Station 

2172 Torrance Blvd. * v Phone Torranoe 212

Painless.
Pay for Chr.istmas Gifts

Next Year Without

Feeling It.

Join Our
 / , »

Christmas Saving Fiind
for 1932

First National Bank

HELEN WEBSTER K.FI KOO 10:50 A. M, WEDNESDAYS

Say wMerry Oiristmas" 
with a New Gas Range

 The Lorain Oven Heat Regulator measures 
and controls oven temperature so that oven 
watching is unnecessary and results are uni 
form. Insulated oven means kitchen comfort. 
Surfaces of porcelain are as easy to clean as a 
china plate. And cooking costs as little as a 
fifth of a cent a person a meal. The range il 
lustrated is a new Magic Chef.

Look for the Blue Star Seal of the American
Gas Association when you visit your

dealer or gas company.

Southern California

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue

Did You Know?

Zh.at the Herald  News is the ONLY 
 KTLY NEWSPAPER ON THE PACIFIC

*8

This leading weekly newspaper will be 
delivered at your home every Thursday after 
noon by a conscientious news carrier.

Two Dollars A Year Will Add Happiness 

To You And Your Family

TORRANCE HERALD and LOMITA NEWS 

Phone Torrance 444
L...


